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In rata will you found mis
sion* and. build schools, if 
you are not'able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Plus X 
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French Minister 
Draws A Protest 

From Cardinal 
By M. Massiani 

(Paris Correspondent, N. C. W. 
News Service) 

C. 

Minister, but I see its consequencea(Cologne Correspondent, N. C. W. C. 
and I deplore them. It Is capable of N o w a *arvi„\ > m v ' 

{Catholics in his letter of protest to 
JM. Lamoureux. His Eminence said/ 
In part; 

"Nothing appears to justify this' 
intewilotlon. The Catholic Institute fa 
a private but legal institution, and 
I have no need to teH you of the 
great role which It plays la the di*« 
semination of French thought 
throughout the world. 

Truly, I do not comprehend the 
interdiction brought by you, Mr. 

Fund For Cologne' 
Cathedral Repair 

Partly ftiM 
By Rev. Dr. WUhehn 

Capitairte 
Baton van 

Paris, May 22.—Considerable com
motion in Catholic circles and a 
formal letter of protest from the 
Cardinal Archbishop of Paris to the 
Minister of Public Instruction and 
Beaux Arts have been the result of 
the unexpected interdiction placed by 
the Minister on the appearance of a 
group of artists from the National 
Theater, the famous "Comedie Fran-
caise" at a benefit performance for 
the Catholic Institute of Paris. 

The reasons for this stir, which 
has been nation-wide, and which is 
to form the subject of two interpel
lations in the French Parliament, are 
as follows: 

It will be remembered that there 
was, formed a few months ago, by 
MT Georges LeRoy, prominent actor 
from the Comedie Francalse, an as 
sociatlon of Catholic actors known 
as the "Companions of Saint Gene-
sius." The project bad the approval 
of the Holy Father. It was also an 
nounced, at the time, that the actors 
had offered their services in connec
tion with a benefit performance in 
behalf of the Catholic Institute of 
Parte. Having heard that the Insti
tute was short of funds, they gen 
erously decided that their first pub 
lie manifestation, as an organization, 
would be a bnllllant performance, the 
proceeds from which -would be devot 
ed to the work of the Institute. 

The performance was announced 
for May 7. It was to be given in the 
Trocadero, which seats six thousand 
people. Some of the most prominent 
persons in France were _ secured-. »as 
patrons and a magnificent program 
was prepared. The Master Vincent 
<TIndy offered to appear in person 
to direct the famous "Ninth Sym 
phony" of Beethoven, to be executed 
by the 250 artists of the Schola Can 
torum; the dramatist Henri Oheon 
had reserved for this occasion the 
first performance of his "Mystery of 
the Emmanuel." The virtuoso Louis 
Vierne was to play the great organ; 
an address was to be givetn by Fa-, 
ther Sansan, famous preacher of, 
Notre Dame. Lastly, invited by M. 
Georges LeRoy, ten actors and 
actresses from the Comedie Fran
calse had consented to play an act 
from one of Mollere's plays. 

Comedie FYancaise Actors 
Interdicted 

Everything proceeded smoothly 
and the stage was set for one of the 
most brilliant performances in recent 
years. But on the very eve of the 
benefit, the Minister ef Public In-j 
sfcruction suddenly forbade the ar-! 
tists from the Comedie Francalse to' 
take part. 

The Minister has full authority 
over these actors, for the Comedie 
Francalse, the leading theater of 
France, is a Government institution, 
subsidized by the State, administered 
under State control and governed by 
vfery strict rules. But this was obvi
ously no reason for forbidding the 
artists any participation in a pirate 
benefit, since such permission Is fre
quently granted .them. | 

When the news ©4̂  the Minister's 
action became known, there was an 
immediate reaction in Catholic cir
cles. First of all. It was observed 
that at that very time the partldlpa-
tion of artists from the Opera and 
the Odeon—which, like the Comedie 
Francalse, are government-supported 
theaters—was being granted for a' 
Masonic benefit. In any case, it was' 
extremely unfortunate that the inter
diction brought against M. LeRoy 
and his comrades had come so late, 
at the very last moment, causing 
the risk of complete disorganization 
of the festivities which had been so 

•carefully planned. Catholics received 
the' impression that they had been 
the victims of an Insult and that 
they were treated in this way be
cause the performance was for the 
benefit of an establishment which 
was considered to be a rival of the 
Starte University. 

The order caused the greater as
tonishment as only a few days he-
fore the President of the Council and 
the Minister of Finance, when farm
ing a National Committee of patrons 
for the subscription to the National 
Treasury had made a point of invit
ing as members some prominent rep
resentatives of the Catholic world, 
including Cardinal Dubois and Pro
fessor Branly, the famous scientist 
from the Catholic Institute. 

-~" Cardinal Pabois Protests 
Cardinal Dubois was the interpre

ter of the sorrowful surprise of the,*" 

discouraging good Frenchmen at the 
time when." their aid is officially solic 
ited for a great work—the necessary 
work of restoring the finances of 
France." 

News Service) 
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Msgr. Barlassina 
alns About His 

American Tour 

Sees 01 Richmond fhkago a w r 
And Salt Lake Are j ^ J W f l J i 
Filled By Vatican1 ItB Ftr8i T"*' 

Cologne, May 22.—The work of 
restoring Cologne Cathedral is to be 
begun Immediately, it has been de-Patriarch of Jerusalem, baa jus* *> 

The heads of the Catholic Stud
ents' Federation also sent a letter of 
energetic protest against a measure 
which, indirectly, was an injury to 
their studies. 

On the following day, M. Lamour-
eux, in the face of these protests, 
communicated to the press a note 
In'which he maintained that his de
cision was prompted solely by the 
fact that M. Georges LeRoy had not 
applied for the necessary authoriza
tion in the correct form. At the same 
time he sent a letter to the Archbish
op of Paris in which he expressed 
the hope that no Frenchmen would 
use the incident as a pretext to re
fuse their contribution to the volun
tary subscription for which His Em
inence had so kindly consented to 
grant hisvpatronage. 

Catholic Resentment 
This double reply did not dissipate 

the general discontent. Even if it 
were true that, the actors did not 
take all the desired precautions in 
obtaining a regular authorization, it 
is generally fejt that the Minister 
could have overlooked this neglect 
in order not to injure the charitable 
object which they had in view. M. 
Lamoureux disclaims any sectarian 
motive for his action, but it is cer
tain that he has committed a grave 
error. A large number of Catholics 
have deeply resented it aa a serious 
lack of consideration for their feel-

By Br. Alexander MombelU 
(Jerusalem C&rrejpoudewU HQ3S C 

News Service) 

Jerusalem, May If.—Hia £e»ti 
tude, Monslgnor BarlaiBlna, katin 

cided by a meeting of the Cathedral 
building commission Just held here. 

The cost of the first work to be 
done will be met with 100,000 marks 
granted in the budget of the Prus
sian Government by President von 
Hindeaburg after Cologne was evac
uated by occupation forces, and by 
the revenues to be collected from the 
Cathedral Building lottery. The total 
cost of restoring the Cathedral wai 
be 6,500,000 marks, of which 400»-

turned front a tm month** tour of 
North America with these two out
standing impressions of »the IJnlted 
Stated: 

First, th» lova and veneration, with 
which the Hierarchy is surrounded 
ic both public and private, life. 

Second, the amaxing regulation 
and harmony of pariah life -with the *»**? i 8 1 *^ «t EtthA«nl^fc» fi*«* 
general organiwition, of *he dioc*»e#. 

This was told to the Jerusalem 
Correspondent of $he N.Ĉ W.O. New* 

civil and ecclesiastical authorities 
with the aid of benevolent Individ* 
uala. The Prussian Government, after 
an appeal from the Center Party, has 
consented to give 100,000 marks a 
year for the work. 

As the administration of the 
Cathedral is entrusted to both the 
Church and the State, its pitiful con-
dlion has been the cause of grave 
concern to both. Late in April a con
ference attended by representatives 
of the clergy and many deputies of 
the Landtag, met in the state art in 
stitute building in Berlin and dis
cussed the situation. It was agreed 
that the Cathedral edifice and restor
ative measures should he taken. 

It was determined to begin work 
immediately at a meeting of *he 
building commission just held here 
Cardinal Schulte attended, as did 
Count Adelmann von Adelmannsfol-
der, the pdesldent of the local Gov
ernment, the Provost of the Cathe-

t n g s . . -••- - - • - • - -

Although deprived of the aid of 
"he Comedie Francalse, the perform
ance was given on May 7 with great 
success. But the Incident is not 
closed. When Parliament reconvenes, 
the Government will be interpellated 
on the subject by M. de Las Cases, 
8enator from Lozere, in the Senate, 
and by M. Duval-Arnould In the 
Chamber. 

dral. Privy CouncillorJBjrtelj^thj wJ^sJ$^Jgg^^) 
- Qath^dTar-^Tchltectranlirepresehta-

fives of the Ministers of Finance, 
Science, Art and the.People's Edu
cation. 

New Hail At VUIa 
Maria Academy Is 

<» a W C N»wi» torviw* 

lolnuuMii by tfco Holy Fathar of i M l mWkliuAtt of th» T w w t r n S k 

Richmond and Salt Lake were an^r.r l t i a ***— at th* a*a*b 

torotgtfcukaViChureirMfc***^!*!*!^ * ****** 
New yorfc Cft* _ *«_*«#. * M $ f i # .roup *»r**ift ft« 

000 already have been collected by ServloQ by Hia Beatitude, who gra
ciously granted a personal interview, 
despite his fatigue due to h!» long 
journey and the affairs of the patri 
arcuate, He received the interview 
era with his customary courtwy and 
kindness with which hiî vjaltora are 
immediately put at ease. He spoke 
ethuala«tlcally and vividly, turning 
at once to conditions in North Amer
ica. 

"The American Upiacopate" he 
said, "enjoys a real prestige which 
impresses one deeply; Theft sentt-
monts of esteem and general obedt 
ence of the American Catholics to-

' 8 
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wards their pastors are easily uhd# ?*• S>t^^^^m'^0M^.^0^t^^»^^ : 

stood when we rramft«r '&sVi l | i££*HM1^^ 
American felshop*4osethe*irM their, 
cardinals form a group of spiritual 
leaders of outitandhsg inftritttf 
worthy of their ^W'tiMfo'^U^,.^,--^,* -,-. ^ . - ••„ 
well as of the world *id | iraportah«e £**$%'f \**f '**$ *-!**»«*$ 
pt their pmt Tmr mmSm t^^M^^M^^ 
practical seal, their sound, «onanon MWwm ia w$- *Ct«p*sar^mfj 
jense, their - bold .-muM hdil*8n ?t^ -, I*' :",**i; v«ff n'«^*| •• % 
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c. U. Professor 
To Be Jerusalem 

Research Director 

f 
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By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, May 31.—The 

Rev. Doctor Romain Butln, a 
member of the Marist Society, 
Professor of Oriental Languages 
and Curator of the Museum at 
the Catholic University of 
America, will sail at the end of 
June for the Holy Land. He has 
been appointed Annual Profes
sor and Acting Director of the 
American School of Oriental 
Research at Jerusalem" for the 
year 1926-1927. The School Is 
supported mainly by American 
Institutions among which is the 
Catholic University of America. 
The aim of the School is purely 
scientific, viz., to extend our 
knowledge of the geography, 
history, archaeology and lan

guages of Biblical Lands and, 
according to opportunities, to 
carry out explorations and ex
cavations. 

The Association also supports 
a parallel School In Irak at Bag
dad. Each of the Schools is gov
erned by a permanent Director, 
assisted by an Annual Professor 
selected from among the lead
ing American Biblical or Semitic 
Scholars. The permanent Direc
tor of the American School at 
Jerusalem is Prof. W. P. Al
bright of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity. Prof. Albright is going 
to spend the coming year in the 
United States and Dr. Butin 
will act as Director during his 
absence. Under Prof. Albright 
the American School of Jerusa
lem has excavated the oil site 
of Gibeah of Benjamin, modern 
Tell-el-Ful, and Is now cooperat
ing with the Xenia Theological 
Seminary in bringing to light 
the ancient city of Kiriath Sep-
her in Southern Palestine. 

The appointment at Prof. 
Butin shows the broadness of 
view of the Board of Trustees 
of the American School of Ori
ental Research. He is the first 
Catholic priest who has ever 
been elected to that office. It is 
also an fionor for the Catholic 
University of America to hare 
a member of its teaching staff 
entrusted with such an Impor
tant mission. 

Erie, Pa., May 28.—The Rt. Rev. 
John Mark Gannon, D.C.L., Bishoplsaid he was edified 
of Erie, before a large audience 
which included many members oi 
his diocesan clergy, officiated here 
Sunday at the laying of the corner
stone of Gannon Hall, commodious 
addition to Villa Maria Academy, 
conducted here many years by the 
Sisters of St. Joseph. The Rev. John 
J. Burke, C.S.P., General Secretary 
of -the National Catholic Welfare|-HB\rerything flourishes and* Ji c a * 
Conference, made the principal ad' 
dress. 

When the new Gannon Hall, which 
Includes a beautiful, spacious chapel, 
is completed, Villa Nova Academy 
will have a plant representing an 
investment »f $1,600,000. 

In the course of his address at 
the ceremony. Bishop Gannon, for 
whom the new hall ia named, an
nounced that he would make hia per
sonal gift to the academy the beau 
tlful marble altar now being wrought 
in Italy for the new chapel. The 
altar, he said, would be a memorial 
to his own father and mother. His 
mother, who is 86 years old, was 
in the audience which heard him 
make the announcement 

The bishop reviewed briefly the 
notable work the Sisters of St. Jos
eph have done here, and announced 
that next September Villa Nova will 
have a student body of 800 young 
women. 

Music at the ceremony, which was 
conducted but of doors, was providV 
ed by S t Joseph's Boys' Band, and 
a chorus of girl students sang patri
otic songs. 

aaucirlb? eaatnple â  hrVbrd, tha .«, t„- ^ •• - ,-.... * - - - , - « - * 
masa> of the faithful ^.suppo^-ihoff: f *»»&> ^mm^'tm^^^ 
m*nifold form* of Catholic-' orginOa- * ^ ; | & t ' % : * ! # •*&***'. •» •, 

* w-htcn; perteptiy' satisfy • 46, « d ; i r o # . ^ d r ^ . f o M f ^ ^ o ^ 
needs of our age. It $* ao. 'Woude'r ^iW&j$Q&*ty[3*& 1*Wf-** 
that with'«;uch I 0 a 4 w & t t - & » t t i ^ m ^ 
Catholics iave won the-admirattbln"^^^*'^*^" -IV'*Wi*v!^fci*MK 
and envy of the C*thoiie\wbtld; '*****lH *****•**•***'JWtfla-'̂ IW^ 

N a m e d I* Or B i s h o p ish life is - wonderfully r̂ oiiijJHK "-tb Ĵ -4«l-.tti*'3N«Wi»̂ »*JHr-|Pfc 9d%iaE-'X«A«l̂  
harmony with the general or#s«*a-*a JB'.HWWJ* JIW^*$%w<»| $ • 
tion of the dioceses." The Patriarch ̂ UWH° 4ta#tf§**•J^MfSf.-IsXiSi, 

by the e*teem Thorn*** - «#**f-, .^Bfi>«i:*-;'«tt|i| 
and obedience ahown parish driest* *M*»" **«* %*-^m^0^miM^-i^ 
and proclaimed American Cbattolie *** stl««W*-*** lfi)t^|||^3|C^^JUa#i 
paroohial life in "full Mowotrf." °P* ** tyWI* *f* *RW#'*H.*«t6srcol 

"The attendance at reUfclous. *er-i<m '•'P*®Mm>**W•S^:;':*#oilt|i 
rices," he continued* *^'ti*mim*tiiai^^ 
reception of the Sacrame t̂a.̂  the *******' '****£*4#'J:^,nW9f«^*^^ift; 
abuadar.ee of ch*ritaMr'w*rjc4' tite*»#^;M» :^^#t^'jEii*;' |H^*: 
number of Catholic *oelettet*--̂ ifl ^^•^^^m^i^C:^' 
growing power oi the CatMltf Pjcass »*Q^4/^«*l*t1(fc»^tl«,«r.fttf|S9| 

ceedjng the Most Rar, »ea<« T^SH^ & 
Q'Conaell, who was ireH.Tfld 0«"4hiSS«t. S W i ^ S ^ 
See in March * .̂hl» ow^Jfwiu*,* wffiTO-T?JJrw * 
made TltliHr ArOhbtahop «f J | W tI w -a w ' - # r 3^** 
amne, ArchfeUhô  O*0o»a*ll< wh« 1* 
7T years old, has seryed at ApojtoU( 
Administrator of the dloeewi P^dlatl^'Thr o^n^LsTMt 
the appointrosnt of his lUocMsor, Tlriiki MrtSt k.r*i« 

he studied at St. Jo«ph> Seminary, kJ^ a-JTito M, 
Dtthwoodle, % t,t aj th* C*thoU« c ^ r t a a lAaW 
University ot America »t W*aWa> K-XtriW S9-

tMKyri%fc*-%.-
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i * & issionaries 
In India Succumb 
To eiacli Cholera 

Was^npto^ May Us-Wlth th* 

ried oat with that practical. Jh«ia*t 
and th43i?oughBesa whioh «ba*a^«*> 
©* the Amerieafe"- / 

He aaid he ooatd hot resist visit 
tag Cardinal Dougherty,, of Phiisdel 
phla, who last year, visited 4he fitoly 
Land,! and w*s mdife cordially re
ceived. So foupd, the Blights of 
Columbus a mighty body rendering 
"incalcnlabl© service to Catftoiic 
Interests la America." 

The Pope, he said, holds, his right
ful place aa head, of m» Church of etaaenla thrown la as an occasional 
God ta America. 'It is toachtogj*of0j/tne mimiotot«id* laboring la 8^, <.to« **«« o n «*?, pwuUHtf t&tgfo wttoxu of âdia, ar. ba4tling 
which Pius XI enioys all over Amer- mih w ,pfd«mfc ot Waek cholsra 
**%* JL1,\'*< ^ * • « wWchbeaten*ih«ni«ire»;ai«fttiel£ 

**™Z 1°u a^^p?^ e
1

, r f c* t t-«8naiuttit ie . , If is enclosed |* ^ 
«« ™ ̂ ^ , fiae f ^ w ^ t t n u t u a l report just received Mrs. miUe*/' That.coua^ he wild, T |us w w t t , ,#t t0r %p x& y ^ 

m certainly a great future." ^ r . A ± jiatni*^ Cv ** U, 
Msgr. Ssrlassiaa holds fhe entire superior of tha i-orei|aa«a*to*W 

S f u S 1 * ^ ^ShHyS-fSS*J?f »»"* 0* HolrXJros#/»»w/<eta forta] h \*un^t6M<!6L3^ihe ,*"th*t>three tuns hav# died frosMheF 
seen with his own ey«% the ntlght ^ 
of the Catholic dharch ia America. 
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Third Of His Family 
To Enter Priesthood 

In Fourteen Months 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service* 

Washington, May 28.—Joseph L. 
May of Oswego, N. Y., who is to he 
ordained June 12, at St, Patrick's 
Cathedral, Rochester, N. If., will be 
the third of his family to enter the 
priesthood in the last 14 months, 
Two brothers, th© Rev. George and 
the Rev. Francis May, were ordained 
at Easter and at Christmas, 18*25, 
respectively. 

The latest candidate for Holy Or-- ,—-*^„#; « n , . « w r . W i » J » « ,,=- , « M W » w « , n T O i , p B K / ••— •«m»»-i—»• 
ders is at present doing gxaduate'port the e*en*Si j&efojfa «&^ t?»t *&« ed ihat a f SoiNeorfc Wafre the Holy tola 
work in sociology at the Ca*ho«C;fcad died toasod&iejy;ali*arard.-Sher- " • •* *" 
University 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service; 

Lyons, May 21.—A sad and im
pressive Incid«at marked the Conven-
^on of the League of French Worn' 
en, held here under the presidency of 
Cardinal Matrrin and attended by 
several memoer* of th!e Fĵ pch hier
archy, 

The general re*k>rt of the progress 
of the oopgan âtlon *ja» to be pire-
sehted bt the l|ee-iife«rde«l Count-
m De«v'erha|̂ ;jpaan<e de Saint-
Laureat, m l^esideht Geaetal, an-
nounced to the delegates that Cofcafc-
ess Dcsy3erhi,3r h«4 t̂tnoleted her re* 

_ „ t irthdtoft 'MdJ- way r 
Tha three ittib^ the -letter- fajf»rS*hola_C#s»tOrasB, or School < 

were teaching iij the *c*eol4at |>a«ear«« dPV **%% Soeslaarr he 
at U O'cioclc 14 tha morning' and orHnf<«tfejiiiM^n«»rt ™ "•*•** 
11 o'cloclt were take*,1», Xt ohiOver|UttdhWBAL^onimrsvi 
o'clock thai *«er*oon. miw^AUMur fi.jaiRd^thadjIrartosVer' 
phouse died, Whll* Sh4 was ^fag l>^.Mafi*ft^ dlreetof;ef ppij^ 
buried *h»t ni«ht Slater Thomas died tftrfttt.df Mnsfc or th#>s "— 
and by JsiOrhJaf Sister Vletoir* was Th* Seturia U *>*— 

'dead. While t|*e »evi Charles Fin-TOSO* maaLBI^< 
net, w«a ^adtniiilsUfiaf the Sacra- for the p̂riWthe 
ments Jto the auaa At alght a ey w»l consist rf^jinaT* 
Clotte,C»me tipfaadift tha face ofons ehureh, sarssdeK*) 
fljla j&trther' obstacle the mftsfoaary fone froea *$&:•*£{ 
pupated tha nuns jtoirdeatli masters of if* W«j^ 

The spread of tha disease has Thers wi?r also UP*. 
bew cawed, brth«xtwilk which is composition* by *<** 
used Id tha OOhiitttthity, it was said who ia note* f©# M»^ 

Father^Oh^Ken^eesey has report- eo*podUotM ;F*«toTjf 
I ihat atr 8 ( 4 ( 4 ^ ***»• th* Ho1* ̂  f111 J ^ ? t e 2 S K 

Cfosa Fathers hare a mtsaion ©eater," Ut. ^ ^ S - h S J W f s 
MnfBtstimiea'r^ . ' . < i 

of America and staying at̂ hett proceeded]:to fea* thla reprirt/th# i4va*es>,olf to* dlsesae are so 
the Apostolic Mission House here/the last.,.itvftMtJ^ 'wM.Jbt longr̂ reat %tM'lf the jepldeioie eeattooes toa 
He will receive the degree Master of h«d been & leadet among Catholic unabated thera win ba »» furtne* «0e«|b>% 
Arts next month. After ofdinatlonwofiiehw:*ft| 0m$mMtki^iniUimXi^m^tAtii*ri »» «•"••* i*> W*T 
he wUl become assistant to thfe Rev,deep ettsaitloftV * ':' ^- *-—» —-*- J*A*-*^ — -*i«-« *•* 
•̂Alexis Hopkins, Director of Catholic Cotmt«ss, 

*jWelfare of the Diocese of Syracuie. of Marshal 

*eL burifd nine of hi. charges and at dtaft^ 
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